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Disease Control in Tomato Transplants 
Produced in Georgia and Florida 

The transplant industry in southern 
Georgia began in 1908 when a few 
growers in the Tifton area started to 
produce field-grown plants for sale to 
home gardeners and producers in more 
northern areas (I). Attempts to mtabish 
the industry on a commercial scale began 
in 1914 when an Indiana tomato packing 
company arranged with several Tifton 
area growers to plant 77 1 kg of seed for 
transplant production. This first com- 
mercial venture was not totally successful 
because growers had limited experience 
producing transplants on such a large 
scale and because a late freeze injured 
plants. However, the growen learned as 
additional plantings were attempted 
during 1915-1917. The commercial in- 
dustry was established successfully in 
I91 8, when plantings were extensive in 
the Tifton area. 

Southern Georgia was especially suit- 
able for tomato transplant production 
because plant harvest coincided with 
recommended transplanting dates in the 
northeastern and midwestetn states. 
Field-grown plants were desirable k- 
cause they were sturdier and less suscep- 
tible to transplant shock than plants from 
greenhouses or cold frames. Another 
major advantage was their competitive 
price. 

By 1934 more than 1,000 ha in Tifton 
and surrounding counties were devotd 
to tomato transplant production, and 
I50 million transplants were shipped to 
northern fruit producers. Production 
continued to increase and reached 4,112 
ha by 1946. By the late 1940s and early 
1950s, more than 90% of transplants for 
production of processing tornaioes in the 
central and Atlantic states were grown 
in the South, mostly in southern Georgia. 

Transplant Production 
Until recently, the southern United 

States has been the major source of field- 
grown tomato transplants for the north- 
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eastern states and southern Canada. In 
Georgia, fields are seeded during Feb- 
ruary through late April, and plants are 
shipped within 65 days, depending on the 
cuttivar, seeding date, environmental 
conditions, and management practices. 
Transplants usually follow a cover crop 
of rye, which is harrowed and deep- 
turned with a moldboard plow. Strips 
of rye are left as windbreaks to reduce 
damage by windblown sand. Coated 
tomato seeds are planted a few milli- 
meters deep with a precision seeder so 
that seeds are spaced approximately I 
cm apart in double zigzag rows, with four 
or five double rows per bwl. Depending 
on conditions, fields are irrigated three 
or four times daily to soften the soil and 
ensure that seedlings emerge properly 
(12). Plants are harvested when they 
attain marketable size. Plants are clipped 
(Fig. I )  several times to maximize yield, 
reduce labor costs, and promote uniform 
plant growth, which allows a single 
harvest. 

Transplants are harvested when foliage 
is dry and the soil is  not excessively wet. 
Before harvest, the plant beds are under- 
cut with a steel bar to loosen the roots. 
Usually, plants are pulled by hand and 
soil is removed from the roots by vigor- 
ous shaking or slapping the roots against 
the worker's leg. Plants are packed loose 
with bare roots in wooden crates. Bun- 
dling of plants and wrapping of roots 
in wet moss, once a standard practice, 
has been discontinued because loosely 
packed plants separate fairly easily and 
survive very well. Usually 1,000 plants 
are packed per crate. Crates of plants 
are taken to a packing shed, tben trans- 
ferred to environment~ontrolled tractor- 
trailer trucks and shipped to northern 
markets. 

The tomato trampIan1 industry offen 
a unique perspective on disease control. 
Most tomato transplants are produced 
within guidelines of a state-governed in- 
spection program. Plants produced 
under the certification program must 
meet requirements of crop rotations, seed 
treatment, insect control, horticultural 
standards, and disease control (a theo- 
retical zero percent tolerance applies to 
some diseases). Diseases in other crops 
are economically important because they 

affect quality or lower yields, but diseases 
in tomato transplants can result in certifi- 
cation rejection and complete crop loss. 
Plants without a phylosanitary certifi- 
cate cannot be exported to Canada. Ad- 
verse weather conditions in the north 
and! or south often delay harvest. A short 
growing season combined with a favor- 
able climate for disease development 
makes producing field-grown transplants 
a hectic, risky, and tense business. 

Containerized Transplants 
Grown In the Greenhouse 

Although once used exclusively for 
fresh market crops, con~ainer-grown 
tomato transplants in recent years have 
found a place in the processing tomato 
market. More expensive than field- 
grown transplants. containerized trans- 
plants grow more uniformIy and survive 
equally well under most field conditions. 
Seeds are planted into individual cells 
of expanded or hard polystyrene con- 
tainers. The cells are inverted cones or 
pyramids with open bottoms to permit 
air-pruning of roots. Planted flats are 
watered and placed in a germination 
chamber for 3 days. The trays then are 

Fig. 1. The praetlca :llpplng I B ~ O  
transplants to promote uniform growlh 
and matntaln pknt quallty haa the poten- 
tial for dlssemlnatlng b e e r i d  pthogens 
In the (A) particulate debrls and ( 0 )  
aerosols genemted. 
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